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A nttwork of shup tru ks leading to a 
watering point illustrates the way in whith 
gnzing pr~••ure un damage fragile arid 
erosystems. Ch•nopod gnues play an 
essential role in holding topsoi l, nutrients 
and water in place, but graz.ing animals 
break up mounds of soil around salt bush 
and blue bush shrubs with their hoofs: 
erosion and degradation octur when this 
relatively nutrient•rich material is blown 
away by winds or washed aw.>y by heavy 
rains. 
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"· . 
hen the first settlers 
entered t.he arid 
lands of the North
em Territory, seek
ing to establish 
grazing properties 

on the basis of explorers' reports, they 
had a fatally false impression of what 
level of exploitation the country 
would support. A succession of good 
years led the explorers, and the 
graziers who foUowed them, to be
lieve that a desert was capable of 
supporting an intensive pastoral 
industry. 

'What does the opening up and 
stocking of the immense tract (from 
the border between South Australia 
and the Northem Territory to Barrow 
Creek, some 225 kilometres north of 
Alice Springs! mean to us?' asked the 
Bulletin of tire Nortlrem Territory in 
1916. 'At the moderate estimate given 
for a portion of it, the amount of wool 
would [have[ a money value of £2 mil
lion ... 10 say nothing of the annual 

surplus from 16 million sheep, which 
may be roughly reckoned at another 
£1 million.' 

After 120-odd years of pastoralism, 
lhat 'immense tract' of rangeland now 
supports only 400 000 cattle in a fair 
season - about one-quarter of the 
equivalent in the forecast number of 
sheep. 

The Bulletin's enthusiastic prcdic· 
tions casually ignored lhe weighlily 
tilled Report of the Commissio11 to 
Inquire into tht' State of tire l<rms 
S11f{ering from Dro11g/Jt, published in 
South Aus tralia in 1867, which 
found many properties that had lost 
all palatable feed and up 10 15 cenli
metres of topsoil only a few years 
after establislunent. The Rrport 
found that 'the carrying capabilities 
o f the runs within the coun try 
indicated have been undoubledly 
over-eslimatcd' - in effect, thal the 
supposed drought was in fact the 
normal condition of the environ
ment. 
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F or the following 60 vears pastor· 
a lists and governments a like 
continued to believe the optimists 

<tnd to ignore ~ober advice. with the 
rc:.u lt tha t s hort-l ived booms were 
followed by long-term collapse. L•vc· 
stock numbers surged, then crashed to 
a fraction of their peak; rabbit plagues 
hastened the process and exacerbated 
the dam<~ge wrought by hard-hoofed 
g razing animals. 

Today many pastoralists realise that 
their propcrtjes have severely limited 
carrying capacities, and that they will 
lose the profits to be gained from high 
stocking ra te!- in good yea r~ if the 
environment is degraded during 
droughts. l o longer can it be held that 
'the country will alway~ come back', 
because the paslora lisls have seen that 
damage can be irreversiblt'. 

The pastora l communi ty in central 
Austra lia is numerica llv sma ll, bu t 
controls vast a reas of land. Individual 
properties .uc lcgcndarily large, and 
h<1ve in the past been insulated to a 
great extent from the 1mmcdiatc effects 
of land degr;~dation: their sheer size 
meant land holders simply did not have 
to confront problems ,15 quickly as 
tho~e in more den:.ely populated areas, 
such as the rangclands of western J cw 
South Wales and Queensland. Now, 
however, th ,, s igns ot la rge-sca le 
degradation in sensitive areas a rc too 
graphic to ignore. so imlu~try bodie~ 
and government authorities have 
sought advice on how best to manage 
thL' finite rangcl,1nds resource. 

Looking to ba lance the needs and 
interests of pastora lists and the natural 
environment. Or Margarct Fricdcl oi 
the CSIRO l)jvision of Wildlife and 
Ecnlogy's Centre for Arid Lone 
Research 111 Alicc Sprmgs h;\S been 
gathering information from a host of 
source~ (indud ing hbtorica l record~) 

that will form the basis of a sus tainilble 
approach to the ma nagement and 
rehabilitation of centra l Australia's 
rangclands. She i~ working with l)r 
David Tongway, who i5 based at the 
Division's Canberra headquarter~, to 
d eve lop ra ngela nd s·m a nagem en t 
strategies based primarily on a l\ ap· 
predation of the ecological processes at 
work in both vegetation and ~oi ls. 

0 ne of the mai n difficul ties 111 

formu lating such s trategies lies 
with the episodic nature of the 

arid zone (see 'Unders tanding arid 
Australia' in this issue). Rainfal l is 
central to the arid environment - it is. 
after all, respon~i ble for the dis· 
tnbution of water and nutrients and 
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TI1e brief flush of growth I hat follows hea vy ra in in the arid zone led e.u ty graziers to 
assume the counlry could s upport more Jnimals than substqucnt experience has shown. As 
an 1867 report to the South Australian govcmmcnl adm ilted, ' the carrying capabililies of 
the mns ... hove been undoubtedly over-es timated': in e ffect, what g razie rs thought was a 
drought 'vas in fact the environ"'ent'~ normal condition. 

hence tor the d istribution and abun· 
dance of plants and animals - but j, 

unpredictable and irregu lar. Rainfal l 
also affects the environment in other 
ways: several yc<1r~ of unusually he,wy 
rain~ tend to be followed by extensivc 
wildfires and, somewhat later, bv 
rabbit plab'1.1es and a build-up in the 
numbers of c<tttlc. T hus,, wave of 
increasing pressure reaches a peak at 
just that point when the land is aga in 
declining into drough t and least abl~ to 
cope wi th high grazing pressure. 

Periods of heavv rainfall can work 
cont-rary to the desirt:s of pastoral is ts. 
producing more water in the topsoil 
than grasses can use. With plentiful 
wa te r, woody ~e~dli ngs that grasses 
normally nut-compete become estab· 
lished. Tht>n. as the upper soil dries 
out, these deep-rooted planLs tap into 
subsoi l water suppl ies that arc in· 
accessible to grasse~. Without the 
small, kl\v· mtcnsitv ti res of Aborigmal 

'firestick fMming' to burn woody SE'ed
ling:o '" th is s tage. grasses arc 
eventually displaced. 

Occas•onal IMge w ildt ires have 
become more common sincl' the d is
appearance of the tr<lditional Aborig· 
in<~ I practice of fire~tick farmi ng, giv ing 
fire a bad name as a management 
tool. 

These wholesale changes have had 
d ifferent effects in each of the arid 
zone·~ major p lant communitie,. 
Spinifex grasslands are not favoured 
by catt le or rabbi ts and so have sus
tained little damage. Spinifcx can a lso 
tolerate high·intcns•ty wild fires and, in 
tn~ISl cases, will retum to it' original 
composition: lightning ignitl's it often 
enough tu prevent woody vegetation 
taking over, and soi ls remain 
unaffected. 

Chenopod shrublands, cha r<~cterised 
by bluebu~h (Mnrremm spp.) and salt
bush (Ainplt'X spp. ), support both cattle 
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Rabbits have :1 very marked effect on trees and s hrubs, as 
these figures from shmbby woodland on colcoreous soi ls 
show. Th<ir con>lanl grJz ing lowers the abi lily o f larger 
plants to g row further, and, es pecially in droug hts, th ey 
substant ially reduce I he capacity of smaller plants to 
:;urvivc. 



and r<~bbtt:., although most feed is 
provtded by the herbs that grow in the 
shelter these s hrubs p rovide. Catt le 
and rabbits only cJt blu ebush and sal t
bush du ring droughts; damage to these 
s hrubs occur~ mus t often as a result of 
damage to the :.oil ;:~round them. Fire is 
rare in chenopod s hrublands and nei
ther typc burns easily, so commwutics 
of these plants arc unlikely to be much 
altered by wtldfires. 

Blucbu;h and salt bush play an essen
tial role m holding topsoil, nutrients 
and water tn pl11re. Na tural mounds of 
s.-1ndy ; otl build up around larger. 
o lder plants, protecting the topsoil 
from wind and hclpmg reduce evap
o ration: however, cattle moving around 
the shrubland~ break up the mounds 
of soil with their hoofs, and when 
thi:. relatively nutrient-rich material is 
blown away or was hed away by heavy 
rains, it takes with it any chance of 
rapid recovery 

Mulgil 'hrublands grow on a wtdc 
variety of Wtb. MulgJ with an under
storey of perennial plants is not 
preferred bv either cattle or rabbits, w 
it shows little stgns of degradation 
from introduced gra.tcrs . However, the 
shrub succumb;, r;tpidly to intense fire 
and tl;, long-term survival varies ac
cording to ramfJll. In drier southern 
areas, fi re may stimulate seed germina
tion but irregular follow-up rain (and 
tht' possibility of seed • to res being 
deple ted bv furt her fires) mean, 
degradation ·~ a risk in the long term. 
By coni ra~t. m wetter northern regions, 
mulga can bL-conw excessh,ely dense 
wtthout th<' judicious use of fire. Sot! 
~tabiltty v.uies: mulga shrublands on 
red earths arc more ~table than thos.
on coM:.C or mlcareous (limestone) 
w•ls. 

I ow woodl.md~ uominated by a 
wide vam• ty o f .1cacias a re highly 
preferred by cattle a nd a rc v~ry 
susceptible to g r.rzmg d;11nage. In drier 
southern region:.. mbbits infes t wood
la nd~ g rowing on culcarcous soils and 
destroy :.L'Ctlling trees a nd s hrubs, so 
existing tr('C~ a re relics of pre-rabbit 
davs <111d will not be replaced ill> thev 
die. Occasional wildfires also kill trees 
of all ag<.". lc.1tltng to increased !>Otl 
d(•gradalton. 

H · ~ tortcally. often unwitting 
overstocking of sensitive a nd 111 

manv ways fragile cnviror1-
m en ts has lrd to overg razing. Or 
Fril"<ICI po ut I!> ou t tha t this has complc~ 
and interconnected effects: however, 
their complex•ty c.1n be reduced if the 
effects o f g ra zing are looked at over 

hos ion h.1s complex effects on pl•nts in the arid landsdcape. 
l'crcnnial grasses initial ly do wel l after erosion hos exposed 
nutrients, but decline gradually ov~r time. The sa m~ effect is 
delayed in cphen>eral species. where• s woody • hrub>- which 
play a vita l part in maintaining the '<:harJclcr' of llrid Au straH:1 -
P~"'isl for longer periods before entering a slow d~clinc. 

~pace ao, well as time. She and Or 
rongwJy tracked changes in bluebush 
~hrublando; wi th a variety of grazing 
hi~tories - a heavily grazed area do~c 
to a watering pomt, another more than 
-1 km ;~way and an area that had lx.>cn 
fenced off from cattle for 10 vcar, -
and corrdak>d vegetation changC'o with 
,otl ferti lity and ~!ability. 

Bricny. Or Friedel and Or Tongwily 
fo und thnt land close to watering 
points shows clcnr sigrls of soi l e rosion 
nnd in, tability. Pas ture s pecies are low 
in pala tabi lity a nd cover, with especial
ly low covt.'r 0 11 erod ed s urfaces due to 
,otl mstability. Bluebush cover is a lso 
,p.w;e; old shrubs are dying back lx.'
cause the lo<mdv bands and hummocks 
they occupied ·have been trampled by 
c.lttl<' movtng in to drink and lx.~n 
\Vil~hl'd ,.l\\'i\V 

FurthN ,1wav, at 4·4 km from the 
" ',Hering point, o1ven eroded surfac<.'l> 
carry gnmter numbers of pttlJtttble 
plants. a lthough cover i5 stil l generally 
puur. llluebush numbers are much 
higher, wtth ,1 miXture of young a nd 
old ~hrub~ a nd apparent recolonisa
tion 0 11 eroded surfaces. 

The area that ha~ been fenced off 
trom gra/ing for a decade shows high 
pillatabtltty in pasture spectes on the 
sand tcr patches: while some recovery 
of blucbu~h has occurred on eroded 
~urfaco.>~. it is clear that 10 years of rest
ing have rehabilitated the ~andu:r 
landscape elements to a much g reJter 
dcgrL'C. 

In genera l, Or FriL'<id and Or 
Tongway found that the closer onr 
come~ to ,, wa tering point, the more 
thcs<' landscape elements arc broken 
down a n d the lower the leve l or 

nutrien ts falls in the critical top few 
centimetres of soil. 

lncr~,l!>ed instability leado; to a 
dechne m vegetation quanttty <1nd 
quahty. eventually reachtng a thrl"oh
old beyond which the potential for 
rccoverv is ' 'ery low. To avoid crossing 
such a thresh old. land managers must 
lea rn to recognise key specie!. ur .1ttnb
ut~'l> of the soil a nd landscape tha l act 
i1~ e.1rly warnings. 

D r Freid el and Or Tongwny are 
curre ntly collecting information 
that will lead to a descripttw 

model of how degraded rangeland 
operates. with a view to formulatmg 
.;u!otainable management :.tr,1tegt<' ' · 
Thctr r~"Commendations will include 
careful monitoring of vegetation and 
soils. exclusion of stock from ccrt,1111 
area~, control of rabbtt!> and , 111 -omc 
pl ,IC(.~, mechanical rehabi litation. 

The last presents problem' tn tlMI 
li1ndholder!> often want to begin 
n•h ab ilitation work o n the m ost 
degraded and unsightly area;, bu t thei r 
atlt'mpts at repairing these art'i'l~ can 
;tctuolly worsen d egradation uniL'!>!> 
lh<'y first trea t the ca tchmen t~ uphill. 
Because the plant cover of bOldly dam
•'Sed area:. h as been degraded, the soil 
itself is also degraded and may not ~ 
sui table for, say, constructmg ndgeo; to 
lL'l>~n water run-off. The loss of planb 
meilns organic matter ;, no longer 
being cycled through the ~oil: and 
wtthoul organic matter, the soil loses 
the natura l cohesiveness that enables it 
to re tain its shape when wet. lc,wmg 
fine cluy po rticles th11t crcil te " thin 
s lurry ,1fter r ai n. That s lurry infiltrates 
pores in the soil (many of which a re 
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A looming thunderstorm over the desert brings with lt the promise of green feed. However, 
both IUitive-udmals and Introduced graze rs such as sheep and cattle m us t compete for the 
AJI1e limited resource, .almost alwityS to I he disadvantage of nati ve fauna . 

themselves the ghosts of plant roots} 
and fills them rapid ly: the rest of the 
water e i thcr runs off, car rying w hat 
remains of the soi l's minera ls and 
nutrients wi th it, or it si ts on the sur
face and evaporates before it can 
penetrate the soil. 

A fu rther problem is that rangelands 
manr~gemcn t in Australia is based on 
models and techniques derived from 
arid zones in other parts of the world. 
1\s the framework developed by Dr 
Steve Morton and Dr Mark Stafford 
Smith (see p. 15) shows, this con
tinent's desert regions are unique. 

Monitoring techniques used to assess 
the condition of grazing country are 
based on the notion of a climax vegeta
tion with which o ther sta tes can be 
compared. Such climax communi ties 
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can be found, for example, in the 
s table, s trongly perennial arid zone of 
southern Africa; but the climax concept 
i!> not relevant to the episodic nature of 
Australia 's arid zone, w hich has a 
mix ture of ephemerals, annuals and 
perenni~ls, plus ~n unpredictable 
cl imate. 

C entral to Dr Fricdel's work is the 
need to come up wit·h ways to 
help rangelands managers un

derstand the nature of change in the 
zone. Arid Australia is characte rised by 
a sta te of p~mctua ted equilibrium in 
which (to use an astronomical analogy) 
abrupt 'big bangs' interrupt a steady 
s ta te. -n, e s teady state is one where 
vegetation w1dergoes no significant 
cha nges in composit io n over long 

periods, and 'big bangs' comprise yea rs 
of heavy rainfall, stimulating major 
growth and production in both plants 
and an imals. Also important is the 
concept of thresholds - points in time 
and space where rclativclv abrupt 
changes occur. Or Friedel's research 
has looked a t two thresholds within 
central Australia 's rangelands: one that 
separates grassland from woodland, 
the o ther stable from degraded soil. 

The change from grassland to 
woody vegetation can occur when the 
suppression of fi re a llows woody 
seedlings to prosper or, in some cases, 
when gr<~sses that ha vc been over
grazed ca tUl Ol grow quickly enough to 
compete for wate r and nu trients. 
The second threshold is reached when 
soil loss outs trips the rep lenish-



me n! o f o rganic ma tter or minera l 
nutrients . 

By monitoring changes in the com
positjon of plant s pecies ove r rime and 
spnce, Or Fried el is d eveloping a 
means o f d etecting thresholds as or 
before they occur. By modelling the 
p rocesses at work in Australia's range
lands, and by d eveloping a system of 
ma nagement that provides an ea rly 
warning o f the thresholds between 
health a nd d egradation, her team will 
be able to produce a set of tools tha t 
will help rangelands managers balance 
economic a nd environmental imper
a tives. 

1t seems tha t, fa r fro m the 'factory' 
en visaged by the Bullcti11 of tl1e Northrn1 
Territory, rangelands management in 
centra l Aush·a!ia may in future func
tion mo re efficiently by adapting the 
Aborig inal phi losophy of working with 
the country ra the r than trying to 
change it. 
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Heavy rainfall can work 
agains t pastora lists ' wishes, 
producing more water in the 
topsoilth.>n grass can use. 
Woody seed lings
normally oul·competed by 
g rasses - become 
~stablished, then tap into 
underground water supplies 
inaccessible to grasses. 
Without Aborigin al fi reslick 
fanning's small, 
low-in tensity fires to b um 
wood y seedHngs, grasses are 
eventually displaced. 

Un like the chcnopod g rasslands favoured by cattle (and rabbits), s pini fex grass lands ha ve 
susta ined litt le damage. Spinifex can also tolerate frequent, high-intensity wildfires, so 
woody veget:1tion c:1 nnot take over and soils remain unaffected . 
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